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THE DAILY BULLETIN

rniSTKi) and ri'ni.isnr.i

EVERY AFTERNOON
HM'I'IT 81'NHW 1IY Till:.

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

AT Till! OVKirli,

Merchant SI., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SUDSOIUI'TIOX Six Doi.i.mis a Yrau.
Delivered in.Jloiioltilu ut Kurv Ci.nis
Month, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-- is iudlishi:- d-

At Kot'it Dom.vhs a Yr.n to Domestic,
unit Km: Doi.i.vusto Koieign Sulisciibcis.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Done in Superior Style.

Address lettois for the paper " Kilitor
llui.i.UTiN," and business letters " Manager
Ittillctin Publishing Company." Using ii
personal address may cuuso delay in atten-
tion. Doth Telephones W. l'J

DANIEL LOGAN, - Editor and Manager.

Business Cards.

J. ALFRED MAGOOH,
Attounky-at-La- w ami Notmsy 1'lIllMC.

Ti

t'.' Merchant Street, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,

IllirclUTlUlS AND DUVI.I'.I'.S IN LUMlll.1t ASH

ai.i, kimis or Duii.dimi MATrut.M.s.

Koit Street, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,
I

Dkvi.uis in Lumiim:, P.vims, On.s, N.mi.s,

Salt, ami Jtoii.niMi M.vtlwai.s
' or 1.V1.KV K1MI.

(Joiner Koit and Queen Sheets, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Imi'outi:i:s mi Commission Miusciiaxts.

Koit Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

(jRXl)tlli CoMMIhsKlN AdllNfS.

Coiner Foit and Queen Stieets, Honolulu.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

iMrnitiMM Ah'D Commission MriiciiANrn.

Kanhumaiiu Stieet, Honolulu.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

iMroiiriK ami 1)i:m.i.h in (iKNi:itn. Mi:ii- -

I'lIANIlIHl'.

Queen Stieet, Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO.

Wiioi.i sai.i: (liioci lis mi Win i: M ntcii mm

Heaver Jtlock, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Au(!noNi:ui(ANii(li:Ni.iii. IIukimish AorKT.

Miihukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WENNER & CO.,

MAMirAcrimiNii anii Impoimimi Ji:wi:iii.us.

l)i Koit Stieet, Honolulu.
' ' "i

THOS. LINDSAY,
M Mii'Ai'iiii(iMi Ji:ur.i.i.it ami Wammi-mi;i:i- i.

luikul Jew eli y u soicclalty. I'mllcular
atlentlou iaid to all kinds of tep.ilrs.

King Street, Honolulu.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

or I.ONIION.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons,
AUKNIH 1011 rill! HUA1IAN lll.MIK.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

8n:M Kmiim'k, Snout Mii.i.s, Itoii.Kit- -,

Cooi.rus. I Hon, Jlit ami Lf.mi
CHHriMis.

Maehinery of llveiy Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
llliicksiuithlug, Job Work executed at
Short Notice.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
Dxciu.i.K.NT Aci'ommoiitjo.n i on l'Ani:M.

King Stieet, Honolulu.
Dr. A. R, Rowat, V. S.

oi'Hci: iioinis:
7:i!0tol0.M.i I'.'ilJQto'.' !, M.j liHOtodr.M.
llclltw. TIJLKI'HOXIIS Mutual 1W.

1'. O. Jlox.').tl.

O. B. RIPLEY,
ABOHITHOT,

Complete plans and snecilleutioim for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful MUporiiitendeiice of

gheu when nipihcd. Call and
examine plans. New deslgui.. Modern
buildings, Olllcu, J loom r, Sprockets' llloek.

Mutual Tel, 'Mi,

lilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

Stmr. KINATJ,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. M., touching nl

Lahalna, Maalaca Bay, and Makcna

the aino da ;

Malmkona, Kawalhac, and Laupahochoc

the follow ing (lay, aiiivingnt

Hilo
at midnight.

Keliirning leaves Hilo, touching at
same day; Kawalhac . i.;

10 v. M.; Mukon.i I r. M.; Maalaca
Day (! i t.; Lahaina 8 r. i. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu I) A. t. Wodnes-daj- s

and Saturdays.

AltlUVDS AT HONOLULU:

SATUltDAY August '21

ttf No Freight will he received after be
noon on day of sailing. on

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu eveiy Tuesday al
i M., touching at

K'ahulul, Huelo, Hana, Hamoa, and Kipahulu,

And Paauliau, Hawaii.

Itctuining will auiveat Honolulu even
Sunday morning.

SP No Kieight will lie leeeived after
v. M. on ilay of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings to
leeeivo their Kieight, as wo will not hold
oui selves responsible after such Kieight
lias been landed.

While tho Company will use due dili-

gence In handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume any lestpon ,ibillt in case of the
los of .same.

The G'onrp.iny will not bo lesponsiblc for
Money or Jewelry unless placed in the care
of 1'ursers,

W. C. WILOIHI, 1'iesident.
S. 11. ISOSH, Seuietaiy.

OAl'T. J. A. KlXn, i'ort Supt.

Baldwin Locomotives.

rggr-- L ''mtwL.njiij,. ,

The undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

i ou rui: ( i.i.i. nitvri i

Baldwin Locomotives

KISOM Tin: WOUKS OK

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Peun.,

Am now prapmeil to give Hstimates and
Hccivo Oldeis for these Kngincs,

of any sie anil Mylc,

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

Aim NOW MANUKACTUlil.NO A

STYI.i: OK I.OCOMOTIYK
I'AKTKHILAltLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes

A number of which have icccntly been
iccoivcd at these Islands, and we will have
plc.isuie in furnishing plantation agents
and managers with partlciilais of same.

The bujieiloiity of iIicmi Locouioties
over all other makes is known not only
hero lint is acknowledged thioughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

FIOnSTEEPi
Steam Candy Factory

and Bakery.

3S

Hotel WiSnffl Ph0Ile

S1. xlB
IB". HORIJ,

l'raeticul Coiifectioncr, l'atr Cook
and linker.

rpili: 1IULLLTIN IS TIIK LILVIIIXtl
X Dally 1'n per of the Kingdom. Kitty

eenta per mouth.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service,

For San Francisco :

The new and lino Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

hedueat Honolulu fiom Sjdncy and Auck-
land on or about

August 25th,
And will leave for the above poit with

Mails and l'.issengcrsonornhout that date.

For Sydney and Auckland : -

The new and line Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Coinp-in- will

duo at Honolulu, fiom San 1'iaiieKco,
or about om

August 26th.,
And will have prompt despatch witli

Mails and I'asvengeis for the aboe polls.

The undersigned aicnow propaied to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

l& Tor fuither paiticul.iis icg.iuling
Kieight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

Goneial Agents.

Pacific Ml S.SJCo".

-- AND TIIK

Occidental and Oriental S, S. Go.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the aliou Coini.mies will
call at Honolulu on their way to tho alioc
poits on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "Oceanic" Aug. i, 13!U

Stmr. "China" .Oct. .'!, Wl
Stmr. "0;canio" Nov. 1, IS1).!

Stmr. "China" . .Dec. Vi, 1VU

Stmr. "Oieanic." Jan. II,
Stmr. "China" l'Vb. 1!0, lh'M
Stmr. "Oaelic" Apiil 11, l'l!

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Stcamcis of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu ou their way fiom Hong-Kon- g

and Yokohama to the above poll on
or about the following dates:

Stmr. "China" . bcpt.il, l.siij
Stmr. "Oaellu" . . Oct. HI, 1MIJ.

Stmr. "City of ltlo de .laneiio"
... ec. :!0, lsij

Stmr. "liclgic" . Kelt. S, lh'M

Stmr. "Cityofl'eking" .Maich.'tl. IS'U
Stmr. "Oceanic" . May 7, 18SJ.1

Hound Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $300.

f& Kor Kieight and 1'ass.ige apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

i7tf Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Teitole.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Atrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
fiomb. K. for S. K.

Sopt. 7 Sept. M

Oct.fi Oct. V2

Nov. 2 Nov.'.)

THROUGH LINE.
Krom San Kimic Iseo Krom Sydney for

for Syilney. San Kr.iueihi'o,

.Irriir llimiihilii. l.tme lUmululu.

MAKIl'OSA.Aug.iii MONO WA I, Aug.'-'--'.
MONOWAl.Hept.'J.I ALA Mi:i)A, Sept. 'ii
ALAMUDA, Oct.'.! I M.Vlill'OSA, Oct. 'JO

MAHII'OSA.Xov.lh MOXOWAl.Xov. 17

CHAB. T. GULICK,

Notary Public for tlie Island of Oaltu.

Agent to take Acknowledgement!) to La-b-

Contracts.
Agent to grant Maiiiage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oaliu.
Agent for tho Hawaiian of I'itt

Kieight and 1'aicel ILpiess.
Agent for the lluiliiigtou lloute.

ItLAL KSTATi: HltOKK.lt
ami (IHXHItAL A(ii:NT.

Itn.i.:ilh TK.LLl'lloXK -- Mutuai. liri
1'. O. Don 115

-- OHKH
in Meieliaut t, Honolulu, 11, 1,

Til 24

DAILYBULLEfllUO

Ave Iti'colvins 'sT,'w' Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

uy i:m:ky st ham Kit

i it ill i:

iMKiaHIAN'P STIU3KT.

U'lmic they me fully piepaicil to do all
Minis of work in the latest styles, at

the shortest notice anil at the
most Jeaou,tblc. Hates.

Fine Jfb Woik in Colors a Specialty

POSTER PRINTING

Kxeeuted in the Most Atll.ictivu
Miumcr.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Jleiul tin: follow inir paiti.il list of spec-
ialties and ot thi' Iluu.i.n.s's. juices liu-fo- io

jil.iuini; your ordcis. jy mi doin
you will save both lime and money.

l.i'tlci IIc.iiLs,
Note 1 1 eails,

liill Heads,
iMcllKIIJIIlllllllS,

Hill,- - (if Lulling,
Sl.lll'IIK'llth,

Ciiciilaif-- ,

ids,
Aii't'iiii'iitrt,

Shipping Coiitiacls,
(Jlll'l'k llllllkh,

Legal HI. inks,
(Jlll(tll(lll)h,

'i cliliiiK t'liidii,
Vifitinp; G.ikIs,

lltiHimrt (JuriU,
I'liunr.il (JiikN,

Ailiuih.sion (J.hiIh,

I'nitoinal (!.mlh
'liiuc C'aiils,

Milk Tickcth,
Meal Tickets,

Tlii'.iliu Tickcih,
Kcluilaii-ln- ('nitilioato,

Om piiialiiin Cm liliciili','-'- ,

Miiniii),'!! (JiiiliiU'iiioH,
llci'oipl.s of nil kiudn,

I'liiiit.ilinii Oiilcir,
I'liiiiiicwuy dec,

I'm ipliloth,
(Jiltlllllll'M,

l'l()i;iiUlllllllr,
b.diuln nf u voi y iiiiely,

1'iitiliuiih in any l.tiiKiinjie,
I'Jnvolopcs it bolter (Jiiulais,

HjKiiliuK Hcoiea k IIcuokIh,
I'crpotiiiil 'iisliin Liuth,

(ii'iiuiiil llixik W'dik,
Kin.. i'.tc, Kit'., I'lc,

i't luted, and liloukcil when (1(iIkm1,

iSF Xoilpl) lsnlloeil l(i Uj.iYU Ilia of-ll-

until II tflvi'ftKiti-fm'iui-

Ailtlu'M,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.,

I'ouolulu, II. I.

Golden Utile Bazaar,

W. P. REYNOLDS, Prop.

J-u.s- t Received
NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns !

VV 1.1, LINK OK

TOILET SOAPS
At piiees which we ostabli-he- d on

commencing CASH llusiness,

Turkish Bath Snap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Curly Maple, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents.

ffp See oui Kino Line of

WKITtNn I'Al'KUS,
WUITINd TA11LK.TS,

mi:moi:axiwm hooks,
dkawixo 1t.xc11.s,

DltAWlXd I'Al'Klt,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets,

fS Call and see our (foods befoie hav
ing elsewbeie. Last but not least

I Mini Mill T ol

Novels & Popular Bound Books,

FINE CANDIES !

HART & CO.,

ok thi:

Elite Ice Cream Parlors,

Wish toiiifoini the l'ublicof Hono-
lulu and all icsidciits of the other
Islands that they have seemed the
sci vices (if Mr. Cliailes l.uilwigscn,
an epcrf C.mdy Maker of long

and who is puticulaily
familial with the tastes of all locis
of sweets.

Having i event I) made great
ailded new mat bin-cr- y

toouretcnsive Candy l'actoiy,
we aie now better able than cut
bcfoic to supply the public with
High (ii.ule Confections of Unsui-passc- d

(Jualily and Stiictly I'uio
mid Wholesome Material. Our
liiolto will always be

"Mir now i'iii.M', nur now noon"
can we make the Candies.

Yours, anxious to please.
HAUT A-- CO.

than. lfi. 1'iii.m l'i:i,oas
AMI Cvmi I'Minm.

Is7-- m

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

-- AGENTS FOli

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

OK IIOSTOX.

Mna Fire Insurance Co.,

OK HAItTKOItl).

Union Insurance Co.,

OK SAX KUANCISCO, OAL.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

Till: AXX UAL M IIUTI X(i OK Til 1JAT Stockholder of the lloiiomu Sugai
Company licld this day, the following
Ollieers welt) elected for the ensuing ear;

I'lcsident . . Tom May,
TleaMUOl . .(iio, II. ItohcitMiu,
Kccretarj , A. O. Lovekin,
Auditor , . !'. Wundciilicrg,

( .1. O. Carter
Diicetois

(Win. (i. Iliash.
A. C. LOVK.KIX,

ciutiirv Holiomu hilgai Co.
Honolulu, Aug. 10, IMU. mi-li- u

ELECTION OF OFFICERS,

A T TIIK. ANXl'AL MLLriXO OK
J tlm Mm kliolilms of tlm IIAXALLI
SlKIAlt MILL COMPANY, held this day,
the following Ollieers wcic elected for tlm
ulisuing j car :

President Chart. L. Caller, Ksip
Hon. .1. X, S. Williams

Secielary . .1. O. ('inter
Ticasincr.. (Ito. II. liobelti-o-
Auditoi . .I.O. Carter

Who me also Dheitois of the l'oiiip.in. .

.1. II. CAItTKII,
Secretin II. S. M. Co.

Honolulu, Jul) Is, Ih'U. 171-i- n

E. J. MORG-AN- ,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

04 Borotaula St. Bell Tole, 280
l.il am

BY AUTHORITY

AN ACL1

To A.mi:xi Slctiox 2 or (Jiiaiit.h LXX1. ok thi: Srasiox Laws

ok 1SJ)0, lli:LATixa to thi: Citi.Mi: or runnr.n.

He it Enacted btj the Qttcci) ami the LeyMndtre of the Hawaiian

Kintjiltm) :

Suction' 1. Section 2 of Chapter LXXT. of the Session

Laws of 1890 is hereby iiinonded to rend as follows:

" Section 2. "Whoever is guilty of murder in the second

degree shall be punished by imprisonment at hard labor for

life or for a term of years not less than twenty, in the discre-

tion of tho court."

Sr.CTiox 2. This Act shall become a law from the ditto of

its approval.

Approved this 13lh day of August, A. D. 1SA2.

L1LTUOKALANI It.
13v thi: Qui:i:x:

(J. N. Si'i:xci:n,

Minister of the Interior.

AN ACT

To a riniTiinn Sum ok Moxr.v rou thi: Puiirosc ok
Di:ritAYixa thi: Exri:xsi:s or thi: Lkoislativi: Skssiox of
1S92 rnoM Tim Puijlic Thhasuhy.

lie it I'Jnacleil by the Queen and the Lcijialature of the Jhuvaiian
Kimjdotit :

Suction 1. There shall bo and there hereby is further ap-

propriated the sum of ten thousand dollars (10,000) from
the Public Treasury, for tho purpose of defraying tho ex-

penses of of tho Legislative Session of the year 1S92.

'Suction 2. This Act shall become a law from and after its
approval.

Approved this IStli. day of August, A. D. 1892.

LTLIUOKALANI It.
lv Tin: Qui:i:x:

(J. N. Si'r.xornt,

Jlinintcr of the Interior.

IIoincBtoad Lots in South Koim,
Hawaii.

Notice h heicby given:
1 That il Lots in Kalaiuakowali, South

Komi, Hawaii, have been set npait foi tho
purpose nf convejiiig to such poisons as
may ulsh to acipiiic homesteads upon
which to live.

'J Maps of these Lots can lie examined
at the j.aud Olllcc, Iuleiioi Department,
Honolulu, or at the olllcc of .1. W. Kual-moki- i,

at I'.ihoehoe, S. Koua, Hawaii.
.'i .1. V. Kiiaiuiol.il will point out the

1ils to any peison desiiing to see them,
for which suivieo he will be entilled to a
fee of $1 from the person applying.

I I'er-o- who may desire Iits shall
apply in wilting to the Minister of the
luteiior upon a blank fonii, copies of
which limy he obtained free of .1. W.
Kuuimokii.

f No application will be considered from
icrtniis who already own laud.

(! livery applicant must be of full age.
7 The applicant will be allowed ten

years in w'hUh to pay for the laud, during
which time It will be cNompt fiom t.i.Ni-s- ,

He must within one year build a
dwelling house ou the lot and begin to
luctipy the same, and continue to occupy
it for the remainder of the term of ten
jeni.

t lie must within three eais enclose
tlm Uits with a substantial feme,

10 He must pay quarterly in advance
iuteiest upon the unpaid purchiiK) prluo at
tho rate oT ii pen cut per annum. The
puruliiipui iiiii pay tho whole or any part
of the puiohaso prlie at any time, which
will slop Interest.

11 The preliminary agreement Is non-
assignable, and the laud cannot be
until all conditions aie fullillcd.

Vi -- riiilmu to comply with any of the
conditions will work a forfeiture of the
ami.

'. X. bl'JLWIJII,
r.:u Minister of the luteiior.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Walei 1'ilvllcgex, or those
paying Water Dates, aie hen by untitled
that, owing to tlm drouth anil the Mirclt
of water in the (iovcrniueiit Iti'scrvolis,
the lloms for using water for Irriga-
tion puipo-o- s are frtuii 7 to b u'cliH'k . M.,

and ( to Ii o'clock r. m., until further notice.
JOHN C. WIIITU,

hupt. Houohiht Water Works.
Appiovcil:

('. X. Sl'UM'l it,

Minister of the luteiior.
Honolulu, II. I., Aug. ft, IKii.

IsJl-t- f

SALE OF LEASE
Of Government Lands in Kau, Hn- -

waii.

On SATUltDAY, September IS, IKIJ, at
l'J o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
Alilol.ini Hale, will be sold at l'ublic Auc-

tion, the Lease of the (iovernment Lamls
of Moliakapu and l'ohakiiloa, also incliul-iu- g

Kaalaala anil Kaloula, in Kau, Hawaii,
containing an area of Utiitl; Acres, a little
more or les-.- .

Term Lease for 10 jeais.
Upset price iV) per annum, payable

y in advance.
'osst.s,iin of the above Lands will be

ghen .lanuai's 1, iwu.
C. N. SI'LNOlHt,

Minister of the Interior,
interior Olllcc, Aug. !i, IbtiJ. Iss-I- it

SALE OF LEASE
Of the Government Lnnd of Waininno- -

ukn, Ewa, Ouhu.

On Mondaj, August ', isii.,nt 'o'clock
noon, a the fiont entrance of Alilolaiii
Hale, will be sold at l'ublic Auction the
Lease of the (lovemmcut Land of a,

in Lwa, Oaliu, containing an
area of .'il'SO acres, a little more or less.

Terms, Lease for Ten Years. t'pet puce
f'Ni per annum, p.iuihlc , in
advance. (5. X. Sl'LXCK.U,

Minister of the interior.
Interior Olllcc, July --"., Is!).'.

InVIU

SALE OF A PIECE

Of Government Land, on Nuuanu
Street, Honolulu, Oahu.

Ou WKDXK.SDAY, September H, s!t.',
at l'J o'i lock noon, at the front entrance of
Alilolaiii Hale, will he miI1 at public auc-
tion, a 1'iccu of Ooveriimciit Land, situati"
on tliu Mititheast side of Nuuanu Street,
above Sicond llildge, and below Judd
Strict, containing an area of S- - It Ml of an
At re, a little more or le.

Upset price, f).
O. N. Sl'KXCHlt,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllie, August III, IMli

it

NOTICE,

Owing to the drought and scarcity of
water, the icsldents Himiiii of Judd btreet
are rcipiested to collect what water they
may iispiire fur household purposes liefot'e
b o'clock . M.

JOHN ('. W1UTK,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Woiks

Honolulu, Aug, III, IbUJ, 4uj.t
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During tlio process ' l'eoponlns Uip

Clinimol nl tint to llunolulu luir-unrtl-

Dredger will bo In uuritttuii nlglit
iiiul ilny.

Al night tlierowlll bo u Danger Signal
nliu-o- on the forward dorrlek of Dredger,
about 3D foot aliovo son lovol, which can bo

scon by nil veio1q upproanlilhg the hnrbor.
Tbo Signal counts .

of :i Hod lights mill a
light--ns in m: 'K"

thoiUngnitn thuruil
lights being ubont 3 j

foot nnart. with tho win
whllo light In the
center. lir.i.

All steamers enm- - '

ing tho Bar will "ton
nt a safo (lixtaneo from the Dredger ami
give onis blast of their whistle, whieh will
he answered by a single blast from the
Dredger, to bo followed by three blasts
from tho Dredger when tho parage iselcar
and thoy can proceed.

The Tug will boon hand when not other-
wise engaged to assist sailing eraft in pass-

ing tho Dredger when necessary.
C. X. srKXl'KK,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Olllce, .March !), IML

SWJ-- tf

$20 REWARD

A reward of Tw enty (.f-'- Dollars will he
paid for tho conviction of the person or
persons who stole a Danger Lantern from
King street, near Alapai street, on the
night or August 10th, or for the detection
of any person eomniitting any similar
theft.

HONOLULU ltOAD 110AHD.
V--. ll.Cummings, lto.ul Supervisor.

Honolulu, Aug. 17, ls!l- -. tHI-3- 1

Ml!. V. 10. II. DHVICUILL has been
by the Hoard of Kducation, School

Agent for the District of Hanalei, on the
Island of Kauai, in place of Mr. (.'has.

Koelling, who lias icsigned.
tv order of the Hoard of Kducation.

W. J AS. SMITH,
Secretary.

Olllce of the Hoard of Dducation,
Aug. l.", ts'.l-- '. lit! lot 31 it

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

I'ledijed lo neither Sect nor forty,
Hut Kstahlhhedfor the Benefit of All

SATURDAY, AUG. '20, IS!):.--.

TIio Advertiser's political idiosyn-
crasies have a bad eil'uet on that
paper's value as a medium for news.
It is against the Guards; therefore a
shooting has to bo charged to a sol-

dier, when no soldier was in it guil-til- y.

Mr. Netimaim's dog story on the
banking bill suggests the other
almanac chestnut about the man
who cut his dog's tail olF clo.--o to
the ears, as a good example of what
the llouso should do with the mea-

sure in question.

The bill to increase the duty on
coil'eo has passed third reading. Jt
is to be hoped that it will have the
effect calculated of stimulating tho
coffee industry, which is regarded as
one- that is destined to rank high in

tho resources of tho country.

It is lo bo hoped that I ho Sunday
quiet will clarify the minds of mem-

bers of tho Legislature, so that they
will bo rid of the foggy notion that
11101103 can be made 13 the word of
their power, as good as can be 1)3

the pick of the miner and J he die of
the niinter.

This was tho seventieth da3s ses-

sion of the Legislature. All the
business done could have been des-

patched in half the time. Too much
multiplying of words without wis-

dom, gentlemen, and loo 1113113 fac-

tional interrogation points. Still, as
it has only a session once in two
years, this Legislature will compare
not unfavorably with those of larger
countries, in the use it makes of
time. The trouble is that (hiscoun-tr- y

can ill a fiord any unnecessary
expense ill I his particular period.

Oho Fa Case,
' A nntivo named Kaohihanaole was
tried in the Police Court (his morn-

ing for managing and conducting a
oho fa bank for the past mouth, but
more particularly on August Kit lr,

the date of his arrest, a evidence
it came out that defendant had
opened a ehe fa bank with a capital
of $4)0. Ho was oven until Aug. HStli,

when a woman marked a word, lay-

ing $2 for Iho guess, Tho woman
won, consequently Kaohihauaole's
bank burst. The defendant offered
half the amount, as to give the
whole would leave him penniless.
Tho woman would not havo this but
had him anested, Sho meant to
push the case and employed J. L.
Katilukou to assist tho prosecution.
Kaohihnmiolo was sontencod lo pay
a lino of .?2fi0. S. K. Kane for tho
dyfonso pted an appeal,

,-- ,.,3?iilHfrilto, , ie-- .

Fiat Monoy n Fraud.

Kdtor TJru.ETiN:

"It is a well settled principle of
law, ns well as a rule of commercial
practice ami common souse, that
payment cannot be demanded on
any obligation until it becomes due.
The essential feature of the paper
currency proposed in Mr. Horner's
banking bill is that It has no time
lixed when it shall mature. So far
as appears in the bill, this paper is a
simple acknowledgment of debt on
the pari of the Government, which
will neor be due and for whose re-

demption or payment no provision
whatever is made. As, by the terms
of its issue, this paper will inner
mature, its payment can never be
demanded, and, of course, theie will
be no need of any further repudia-
tion. The issuing of irredeemable
paper, declaring it a legal tender,
and compelling the creditors of the
Government to receise it at par
value in full for their claims, is prac-

tically making a forced loan, and is

in itself an act of repudiation.
The shallow-minde- d advocates of

Mr. Homer's scheme appear lo think
thai their champion has hit upon a
wonderfully original and clever
device, whereby values can bo created
out of nothing, debts cancelled with-

out paying them, and the things
that are not made to confound the
things that are. If these gentlemen,
who are so dazzled by the gorgeous
irride.scence of the bubble blown by
tho great llamakua financier, will
only condescend 4o read a little his-

tory they will find that similar bub-

bles have been blown at almost any
time during the last hundred or two
years, in various countries, on both
sides of the Atlantic, and always
with one uniform and inevitable re-

sult, viz., collapse.
Tho facl is, this whole fiat, money

theory is logically a delusion and
practically a fraud. Every attempt
that has ever been made to carry the
theory into practice has, if persisted
in, ended in utter failure and wide-

spread disaster. Who and what is

Mr. Horner that lie should imagine
he can succeed where every prede-
cessor, including some really able
men, hae so miserably failed? Ifidi-culo-

as il all is, there is something
really pathetic in the mixture of
supi-m- y, childlike
simplicity and invincible ignorance
which characterize the whole per-

formance.
Again 1 say, iiai money is a fraud.

It enables the government to make
forced loans by taking a man's goods
or personal services and compelling
him to receive in return a paper pro-

mise lo pay, whose exchangeable
value or purchasing power will re-

present only the degree of faith the
public may have in its redemption.
If this faith bo strong and general
the purchasing power will keep up
and approximate that of coin. If
the prospect of redemption becomes
doubtful, and faith therein weakens,
tho exchangeable value of the paper
will fall, and no device of man can
possibly prevent it. Mr. Horner can
no more insure his rag 11101103 re-

maining at a parit3 with gold than
he can repeal tho law of gravitation,
discover perpetual motion, or lift
himself from here to Hainakua by
tugging al his own boot -- straps.

" Your Monoy First."

Editor Bui.li'tin :

According to to tho I C. Adver-

tiser of Aug. 15, "M"r. B. Fay Mills'
mot hods and preaching are not in
the least ihisliy or sensational. He
is a quiet, earnest man, whoso pur-
pose, as declared 13 himself, is lo
direct souls to God." Tt will appear
1)3 the following from the San Fran-

cisco News Lotlor of J11I3' .'10, that
the religion of B. Fay Mills is, your
11101103 first, or go to tho dogs. Is
that tho religion as taught by .lesus?
Following is the extract from tho
News Letter: " 'I am glad we are not
asked to sell ourselves lo God,' said
Jiov. B. Fay Mills, on Thursday
night. This sounds well from an
evangelist who insisted on getting
his pay in advance, before ho would
begin his soul-savin- g speeches. What
does the reverend gentleman think
he would bring?"

Experience has taught man, that
sensational preaching makes con-
verts for only a day. It creates a
religious craze, which in the end does
more harm than good, While tho
excitement lasts the bellowing of
'amen' will last, but no longer. True
and lasting religion never leaps into
the heart spontaneous, bill conies
to stay (if it does st.'y) after much
study and thought. Inebriating

preaching never did, or
never will bring true converts to the
church; but otherwise has a tendenc3'
to encourage and breed a nest of
slipper3' pretenders; a curse to so-

ciety, and contempt of the church.
K. S.

By an ingeuius apparatus lately
invented it has been shown that in
Glasgow on a wet morning there are
7,f00,()0() dust particles in a cubic
inch of air. It is calculated that in
Loudon nonrl3' 1(K),(X)0 tons of sul-

phur are produced annually 113 coal
consumption and thrown into the
air,

Nirsory Rhymos,
Three little Jack Homers sat In tlmir

corners,
Shoving 11 bill for a bank,

A ruinous seheme for n rotten machine,
Hvolved from the brain of a crank.

Old Mother Hubbard, sho went lo the cub-boar-

To got tho poor nalivo a bono!
Hut tho bank bill was there, and the cub-hoar- d

was bare,
And so the poor tiallvo gol none,

Shiga song of sixpence, u calabash of pal- -
nl,

Might and forty bluett bird", Legislative
pie.

When the pin was opened, tho birds began
to sing,

A orv dirt v noisy dish, to sel before a
king.

"W'ldily" in the Tieifitry cnuutiug out
the cash;

"Sam" was in his olllce, waiting for tbo
smash;

All tbo blackest blaek birds were backing
" Homer's Hill,"

When down came "Inllatlon," and cleaned
out the till.

Hawaiian Hanking Kill sat on a wall:
Hawaiian Banking Hill bud a great fall:
Not all of tho Mhiisteis, and all of their

men,
Can set "Horner's Hanking Hill" up again.

SHOOTING AFTfAIB.

A Nntivo Lover Shoots His Mialresa
After a Tift'.

A shooting scrape took place jes-terd- aj

afternoon short ty after ;?:!!0

o'clock in the "ohua" house adjoin-
ing the Barracks. A native named
lokua, living al Kikihale, was visit-

ing a friend at the place, who was
formerly a soldier, and thelalter had
been giving lokua pointers on how
to load a rifle. At :i:.50 o'clock a
woman named Lukia, a resident of
tho neighborhood, entered and Jokua
presented the rille and pressed tho
trigger. The gun was discharged,
the shot going through the shoulder
of the woman, then puncturing a
board fence and a corrugated iron
wall. After shooting the woman
lokua told her not to tell anyone of
the alfair, (mai hai oe i kekahi mea e

pili ana i keia), but to keep it quiet.
People in the other rooms, however,
had heard the shot and were soon
present at the scene.

Louis Touissaint, special police
ollicer, gives the following account
of his action in the case: A tele-phon- o

message was received at the
station that a young laily was shot
back of the barracks. Touis-ai- nt

jumped on a horse and, arriving at
the place, found a big gang in a
room and a woman 13'iiig on tho
floor. He saw that she was shot in

the shoulder.
Touissaint asked the crowd,

"Where is the doctor?" They said
there was no doctor, lie soul a sol-

dier to telephone for Dr. Peterson,
who came there and dressed tho
wound. The doctor and tho ollicer
had a talk with the father of the
girl, and the doctor advised that she
be taken to the hospital, for if Un

wound started lo bleed a doctor
should be there at a moment's no-

tice. Touissaint had the girl taken
lo tho hospital.

The ollicer secured the shell of
the cartridge and the gun, the latter
being a military rille. Ho found
that tho bullet, after passing
through the woman's shoulder, went
through a board fence, struck tho
ground and, rebounding, passed
through a corrugated iron wall. In
a statement made lo the ollicer be-

fore a witness tho woman said tho
shooting was tho result of a quarrel
between Iho shooter, who was her
lover, and herself,

lokua, tho man who did the shoot-
ing, has been arrested on a charge
of assault with a dead 13" weapon,
and will bo tried on Tuesday in the
Police Court.

Chinese, in Chicago.

Tito Chinoso census oiiuiuorators,
headed by Census Enumerator
Franklaud, have made a hard kick
against the Chinese. lie has til ways
had trouble with tho Chinese, but
this yonr tlio dillieulty seems to have
been aggravated from soino cause,
and tho census people found it al-

most impossible to obtain informa-
tion of value by the usual methods
adopted by canvassers. Thoy en-

countered nothing but simulated
ignorance and stupidity wherever
they went. There are between 1250
and J.0 Chinese in the city, but a
largo increase in their number is
looked for next year.

Extensive preparations are being
already made for a general exodus
from tho l'acilic coast. Tho World's
Fair will bo the ostensible object of
tho visitation, but once horo the
majority of tho slant-oye- s will prob-
ably remain or scatter among towns
in tho vicinity. Jlotweon J.'KKX) and
$I(XX) in cash is sent from Chicago
to China every week by tho resident
Chinese, tho money going in tho
form of exchange on Hongkong.

Mr. Lander's Recommendation.

Mr. J. A. Lauder, a prominent
citizen of Clarksburg, Mo., and
widely known in that .State, says of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Keinedv: "I havo seen its
good results ami can recommend
it." For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agonta.

Grains of Gold.

Convictions that remain silent are
neither sovoro nor profound.

Grace is tho beauty of form under
the iniluoneo of freedom.

Prido is increased 1)3 ignorance;
those assume the most who know tho
least.

Cultivate presence of mind, for it

often forms the round of socuritj in
the ladder of life.

Bo like the tree which covers with
llowers the hand Hint shakes it.

Repent ance is not so much re-

morse for what we have done, as the
fear of consequences.

Man's voice is given to him, like
his other talents, to boused, and not
to be abused.

There is no rule more invariable
than that we are paid for our suspi-

cion 13 finding what we suspect.
Human reason has so little confi-

dence in itself that it always looks
for a precedent to justif3 its decrees.

Politics is a smooth file which
cuts gradually and attains its end
l3 a slow progression.

Equity judgelh with lonit3, laws
with extremity. In all moral cases
the reason of the law is the law.

Being our own master sometimes
means that we are at lihorly to be
the slave of our own follies, caprices
and passion.

We sometimes meet an original
gentleman, who, if manners had not
existed, would havo invented (hem.

It is impossible to overvalue the
power which the soul has of loving
truth and doing all things for the
sake of truth.

Leisure will alwa3s be found 13
persons who know how to oniph3
their time; those who want time
are the people who do nothing.

Conscience will make us betr.'y
and fight against ourselves, and for
want of other witnesses will give evi-

dence against its owner.

Whatever upholds a man's self-respe- ct

inclines him to
and to appreciate fully his

good points goes a long way in help-

ing him to cine his faults.
Hath any wronged thee? He

brave 13 revenged; slight it, and the
work is begun; forgive if, and il is
finished. He is below himself that
is not above injuiy.

Yesterda is 3ours no longer, to-

morrow nm never be yours; but to-tl:- y

is 3'ours, the living present is

3ours. and in the living present 3011
may stretch forward to the things
that are before.

Progress of Science

Balloting 13 eleclricit3 is pro-
mised.

Paris
which is

a clasp.

wis a naillcs horseshoe,
fastened 011 the hoof with

A new application of elect rieit3
consists in determining 13 the con-

duct ivity of milk the presence of
adulteration.

The largest Ileal ing elevator in
the world was launched on January
II, 1892, in Brooklyn. Its tower
rises seven ur feet above its deck.

At a recent meeting of a surgical
societ3r in Paris it wa- - developed
that out of '200 accidents from hypo-

dermic injections (wenl3-on- e termi-

nated falalPy.

.Josephine "Woods of Taikio, Mo.,
who . has passed for a female for
twent3-on- e years, was 13' a surgical
operation at Kansas City proven to
be a man, and has assumed male at-

tire for the first time. He will now
substitute the name of Joseph for
Josephine. His case is known lo
medical science as one of hypospa
dias. SI. Louis 1'ejiiihlie.

nyal Hawaiian Opera House

i.i:wih J. i.iavi'r,

To-nsrio-ii- T

And Monday Evening,
AIHIUBT iOth t

Grand Second Performance

OK TIIK MAHVKI.OUB

steeist-siseith-:

ENTERTAINERS
MAI1T1IA K. KTKKN,

Tlio Only Oeiutiiio Mind ltemler and Bee- -
ond Blht la the World; na- -

Hinted li,v

1'liOK. CIIAltU''B N. BTMKX,

Tlio World'h (Iri'iiti'xt Kxiioicr of Bpiritmi
Hum who has Dallied tliuMost

J'mimmt Bclcutl.-.tK-,

OSOAlt KM ITU,

Tlio Itci'iiKiiiiU'il l'roiuler Yiitillii-u!fc- t and
lliunorlM of tlio World in hlx Kn- -

tortaiiiiuont ".Mystic Yoieeii."

TJSTJAL PRICES !

tW TiiiketH on halo ut luwiis J. Uivuy'n,
Tim Jiox 1'Iuu Is now open, H'7-h- v

"August
Flower 99

How doos ho fool ? He feels
cranky, and is constantly experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, nnd changing the
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and
manner of his eating August
Flower tho Remedy.

How doos ho feel? He feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-
able appetite, wholly unaccountable,
unnnttinil and unhealthy. August
Flower tho Romocly.

How does ho fool ? He feels no
desire to go to the table and a
grumbling, fault-findin- over-nicet- y

about what is set before him when
he is thcte August Flowor tho
Romody.

How doos ho fool ? Ke feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food; as If a
mouthful would kill him August
Flowor the Remedy.

How doos he feol? He has ir-

regular bowels and peculiar stools
August Flowor tho Romody.

Facillc Hardware Co.

White Mountain Tee Cream Freez- -

ers, Froin one quart lo 12 quarts

Tho larger sizes with fly wheel.

All attempts lo supersede this

pattern have failed.

Call and get a Whitman Patent

Riding Bit, nickel plated.

Pacii'ic ir.uimvAiu: Co., Ld.

Fort Street.

I'it'llirc yrumrx mittlr lo ordrr from
Latent Stiilrs of Mouhliniis. llrnovit-lio- n

of Old Picture a xpiritilty ill Kimj
Uro.i., Hotel xtrret.

By Jas. 1'. Morgan.

FURNITURE SALE!

On WEDNESDAY

AT

Ann, JUV- -

10 O'CLOCK A. 51.

At lliu c or 51 US. CAUNKY. llcio--
t!ini;i (Hiram lluiw1), I will

m'II at l'ulilli' Aui'tiou

The Hotiseliold Ftirnittire
Ooiii'MNinj;

UpliolsliTeil

24th,

'arior Set
Vemmlii Clmir-.- , l.arni Outer ltug,
5lnrlluto-- i Center T.ililu, Whatnot,

1 Handsome B, W. Bedroom Set,

lluir 51attrasi'i, Movinito Nets,
Kilifjle Heil-teai- Hook Cii-- c,

Bed Lounge, 1 Music Box,
11. "iV. l'tcMNioii Hiniii-- ; Table,
Meat Safe, l.iiwn Mower,

"New Model" Stove,
(lanleii Tool-- , lloM', T'te,, ICte.

Jas. F. Morgan,
.w-:- h auction-'- : hi:.

By Lewis J. Ijovoy.

Wooden Buildings
.A.T AUCTION

On WEDNESDAY Aug. 24th,
AT I'.' OCI.OCK NOON',

I will at 1'iilillc Auction, nt tliu

1 COTTAGE & 1 COTTAGE

Now as n lloariling
Ilciii!-eu- i .Merchant htreet, adjoining

t liu lli'i.i.ion.s Olllce, anil

1 -- STORY HOUSE
On Queen stieet, next to the olllce of lion.

.1. 1. DowKHt.

f.Cf liiliMtl'KH to lie removed hy
Int.

tr-- THUMB OABIII

Lewis J. Levey,
it AUCTION' Mill!.

Lost, Strayed or Stolon.

LOST

17l!O.M WAIKIKI, Ar AV Bmall lilm-l- i and Tan WTToy Terrier 'Juki with owner's if 4l
inline on collar. A rnnaiil f v?-- -

will lie paid for his return to
V.. W. UOU'SWOltTII,

At Theo. II. 1'jvIi-- A: Co.'s olllce.
Honolulu, Ail),'. 10, 1MI.'. I'.M-- tf

For Salo.

FOB SALE

AKUI.l.BCT OK UOUSMIIOI.I) KUlt.
it stands. The Lease of

the l'roinlsus No, M'i Kort street, is also
oH'orod for disposal. Kurthur particulars
on application to

MltB. IMCDI.i'H,
HiS-- tf On tho promises.

FOB salt;.
9 IIOltBi: I'OWKIt ITl'ltlOUT llA.XTK.lt
Jj KiiuIiiu and Holler, in good working
order. Kor particulars or terms apjdv to the

miu.i'TJ.v oKKioi':

Messrs. Kiiiji Jlros.ure xhowimj ufine
line, of lUtmlioo unit other style. I'urlor
I'Um-h- , Willi llraahrts, anil Window
Vornkrs, ut Prices lo meet the times,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Have Opened Their New

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaaluimanu St., Ground Floor,

WITH

Large Assortment of New Goods, ex Beinnore,

HI'KCIAI. D1S1M.AV OK

ROYAL WORCESTER, CROWN DERBY, WEDGEWOOD,

and Other Fine Ware.

KTew Rugs and Osurpets,
Englisla Fu-riiitiare- ,

K.a.tta.in "Ware- -

Fine Show of Glassware, lyoryware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc,

Prices JEecL-u-oecl- -

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
Cummins' Block, "Fort Street.

Hardware, Agricultural Implements
AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

China, Crockery, Glassware, Cutlery

.A.IR.T GOODS!
gjST P1CTUEE FEAMING IN ALL ITS BIUNCIIES

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

SACHS
104 Fort St., Honolulu.

Just Received "New Invoice of the

(leiine mck

8.

A-- -

T

a

ifockta
For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and Children.

Fast Color
Absolutely Stainless.

Are
lnillMCII.

S.

and

Tine
--AJDELIISTE

Bletols. StoolsLiiTLgs
tlie Best IMIacLe.

S.

Temple of Fashion
CO KNEW OF FOKT AND HOTEL STUEETS.

"W Just "R,eoeivecl

nSTe-- w 3Dress Goods,
Iia.c3.ies' Bedford. Caps,
Belts, HjEitest Style.

Also a Large Line of Traveling Trunks and Valises.

S. EHRLIOH Sa (DO.

2STe"w Goods ! IsTew Goods !

I'ONOI'K DltAl'HUlKB-I'OHTIKHKS-I'I.N'KAl- TIBSUH-SATTKI- IXB

WJI1TK DHK.SB (iOODS IX (UIKOKB AXD BTJtll'KB.
JAl'AXKBi: (JOHDKD Cltl'I'i:.

Ladies', Childrens' and Infants' Wear
IX (IKKAT VAJtIKTV AT LOW I'ltK'l'B.

A Fine Line in Zephyrs, Cretonnes, Etc.

BatlTiiig Suits in Cotton and Wool
KOU I.ADIKS, OKXTB, AXD OllII.DUKN.

CALL .3STJp SEE OXJK. nSHETW GOODS.
Dressmaking under the Management of Miss Clark,

B. F. EHLERS & CO., 99 Fort St.

i
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table.

KUOM AND AKTKlt KISimUAllY 1, ISO!.

ftflSWBBSfflBBffil

l.v. HoNiiiin.u, OMfi" S : l.-
-t

1 : l.-
- l:.Vt

An. Ilosiuti.mi.i, 7:LN) !):""
J,v. IliiNot'Mt't.i, ":.'!() l():i:t ::w r.sr.'t
An. IIii.Ntii.tii.it, Kiitt ll:,Vi I:,m

l'l'.Mtl. OlTV LlH'AI,.

l.v. IIoniii.im.it r:'.'U3

An. I'nutt, City r:rsg
I.V. I'llAHI. OlTY il:()0

Alt. HllNOt.tll.tl Ut 10

Sundays excepted. 1 SuturdtiyH (inly.
? Saturdays excepted.

Titles, Sun mul Moon.

I1Y ('. .1. LYONS.

I a' a d r

P e . . .'

ii.in. p.iii. ii.in. ii.ui.
Jinn, is ! :ii !i o, 2 ai :i is r av ii ro ....
rues, inn in' in in a l.v i ii a :i'i fiii n 7

ii.in. a. in.
Wed. 17 ) II, .... 3fi.V 7 l.'i r. in' (i 2S1 1 (I

Tlmrs. IS ) XI II fi II 7 Ki n :i!l 11 '.! 2 II

I'll. 1)11 2 12. 2 II II .V !l 1.1 S 111 (127 :t )

Slit. 20 3 111 2 fi.1 8 II 10 .1.1 fi 40 II 21! I 2

bun. 21 :i l.v :t 2.1 n wi II i: fi hi i; 25 5 n

New union nn the 22nd nt 0li.2Sm m.hi.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

SATUKDAY, AUG. 20, 18!)2.

nA.K.I2STE HSTE"WS.

Arrivals,
Satcuiivy, Any. '20.

Stmr Klliiueii Hon fioin Molukni
Stmr YVaiinanalo from Maui and Mololcni
Stiur .lames Makcc, from Kauai

Vessels Leaving Monday.
Nor lik Northern Light, Jolmngun, for

Itoynl lioiuls, 1! 0.
Stnir.lanie Jlakoo for llanalui and Jfniin- -

niaiilii at I p in
Stmr Knalii for W'aianau and Walalua'nl

10 a m
Stmr Kilauca Hon for Molokai

Cargoes from Island Ports.
Stmr .Taint's Mukee L02!) hags paddy, 0T

lulls green hides, 3) lings nee. and 21
pkgs sundries.

Passengers.
From Kmiai, per btmr James Makcc,

Aug '10 .1 U llaro, I)r Ilngus.

Vessols in Port.
French Warship Duhourdieu, Admiral

I'urravon, from Tahiti.
USFS San Krancisco, Admiral lliown,

from San Diego.
Am lik Allieit, Winding, from San Kran-

cisco.
Am Aloha, Johnson, from San Kran-

cisco.
Am bk Korest (Jueen, Dyrehorg, from San

Krancisco.
Am hkt Wrestler, IScrgmim, from New-

castle, N S W.
Jikt W a Dimoud, Kelson, from San Fran-

cisco.
Our lik 1' Tsenliurg, Kru.se, from San Fran-

cisco.
Nor sh Morning T.ight, .lohaiison, from

Noweastle, NS W.
Jik Margaict, Peterson, from Newcastle.
Jlr bk Kooringa, Young, from Newcastle.

Foreign Vessols Expected.
USS Boston, from San Francisco, due.
H I M S Hiei, Mori, fiom Japan.
K M 8 Mariposa, JIayward, from San Fran-

cisco, Aug. 20.
It M S Mouowai, Carey, from the Colonies,

Aug. a.--
).

llr S S Oceanic, from San Francisco, Aug.
23.

Am lik Covlon, fiom San Francisco, Aug.
:10.

Oer lik J C Olado, fiom Liverpool, Aug.
0.

Haw bk Helen Brewer, from filasgow,
Aug. in.

Mis hkt Morning Star, from Micronesia,
Miry 23.

Am sehr Mary Dodge, from Eureka, Sept. .'i.

Am sch (ileuilale, from K.uicku, Aug. HI.

Br hk K 1 Itithut, from CurdW, Sept. ).
Bk Oreln, from Newcastle, N S W.
Oer bk 11 Hackfeld, from I.ivurpool, Oct. 10.

Shipping Notos.

The steamer W. 0. Hall will be due from
windward ports on Tuesday.

The steamer Kiuilii will leave for Wai-au-

and Wainlua on Monday a't 10 a.m.
The Norwegian hark Northern Light will

probably not get away
The schooner Kiilamnnu has been haul-

ed on the Marine Hallway for cleaning,
The steamer 1'elu came oil' the Marino

Railway last evening and went over to the
O it. v I., i.o.s iiociv 10 loan wiiu eon I,

Doflod tho Guard,

A Chinaman shouted dofinncu lo a
Household Guard on duty at tho
J'nlaco Walk ontraneo this morning,
Tho colcstial vix making a noiso
and uttering bad language to n

native on a brake, whim tho guard
told him to shut up. The China-
man told tho guard to close his trap
too. Of course this aroused tho
guard's ire and ho marohed toward
tho celestial with charge bayonet.
Tho Chinaman stood still and defied
tho soldier. Tho Chinaman being
on tho outside, the soldier did not
touch him, .John felt like tho war-

rior in ancient history who said,
"Voni, Vidi, Viei!" After standing
there a while longer, to show his
independence, ho stalked oir with a
proud step,

Public Concert.

Tho Royal Hawaiian Military
Hand, Prof, H. JJorger, lender, will
give a concert tins afternoon at
Thomas Square commencing at 1:110

o'clock, Following is the program:
1. Muruli l'Umro Ailmcklu
'.'. Overturn KrwDliivolo . .Auhur
3. Introduction Curiiii'ii .HUet
I. IteiiiiniHeences of Oiruiihuc.li . ,Conrmll
&. Kinulu Kaiist , (lounoil
j; WulU lllmi uiiiUlolil

JIuwull l'ouol,

LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS.

Douuctl warm, doiichorknow.

Slorioplioon exhibition t.

Moro chicken stealing has been
reported.

The Steon-Smit- li show t.

Don't forget it.

Tlio price of meat has been reduc-
ed by the Metropolitan Meat Co.
since August 1st.

Admiral Brown and Admiral Par-rayo- n

wore interested spectators in by

the Legislature yesterday.

The United States cruiser Hoston
is expected daily from the Coast to
relieve the San Francisco.

Mr. Geo. Dillingham, who met
with the accident on Tuesday night,
is still confined to his room.

The band will piny at Thomas
Square this afternoon, and not. at
Emilia Square as previously.

A runaway occurred on the city
front, this noon luckily without se-

rious injury to the vehicle or its oc-

cupants.

A Japanese woman was ordered to
return by the I'olieo Justice to the
contract service of Captain Alist this
morning.

The Industrial Homo for Girls of
near Kawaiahao Church has been
closed for some time, presumably
for vacation.

The French flagship Dubourdieu
will not leave until after the arrival
of the mail steamer, probably Tues-
day or Wednesda)'.

George .Rose was committed for
trial at the next term of the Su
premo Court, October, to-da- y

Justice Foster.

A lady narrowly escaped being
run over bj' a safety on the sidewalk
last evening. Isn't the road wide
enough for ye riders? a

A little Chinese boy fell from a

mantra tree at Koolnu one day last
week and never regained conscious-
ness. He died soon after his fall.

The second performance of the
St eon combination will take place
this evening at the Opera House.
An interesting program will bo pre-

sented.
Mr. J. 11. Hare returned to town

by the steamer .lames Makeo from
Kauai this morning. Ho has not
improved in health any by his stay
on tho garden isle.

The funeral of tho late Miss
Hattie Napaao Brown has been post-

poned until Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock, from St. Andrew's Cathedral,
on account of tho non-arriv- of Mr.
"W. King.

Francis 13. Harding was assaulted
in tho dark last night by someone.
Mr. Harding has a suspicion as to
who tho perpetrator of the outrage
is. His mouth and nose ate badly
cut.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for salo.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith k. Co.,
Agents.

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Com-

pany has any attractive new adver-
tisement in this issue. '

Lewis J. Lovoy will sell wooden
buildings adjoining thoBtn.un'iN of-

fice on Wednesday at 12 o'clock.

.Tas, F. Morgan will sell furniture
at tho residence of Mrs. Carney,
Ueretauia street, on Wednesday at
10 o'clock.

Ladies' shampooing and hair dress-

ing done at their houses by .Miss
Wolf, 7J1 JJeretania street. .Mutual
telephone f.

Dr. McLennan has removed to Ala-ke- a

street, opposite tho Y. M. C. A.

hall, promises lately occupied by Dr.
J.utz. Ollice hours, .) lo 12, 2 to 1,

and evenings fi to 7 ; Sundays JO to J,

Bell telephone Ifl" ; Mutual (!S2.

A Storeopticon Exhibition will bo
given under tho auspices of tills

Scottish Thistle Club, assisted by
tho Hon, il, Marsdon and Mr. !.

in tho club hall, Mer-

chant street, on Saturday ovening,
at 7:!M). Admission free. All mem-

bers and friends cordially invited to
bo present.

A Surgical Operation.

Dr. C. B, Wood, assisted by J)r.
Spratling of tho U. S. F. S. San
Francisco, performed an important
surgical operation a few days ago,
which saved a life ami illustrated
the advanced stage of surgical sci-

ence, Doctors never publish any of
these things, but this case having
come to the cars of a Hiu.i.ctjn re-

porter, it is given without asking
anybody's leave. Tho operation was
tho removal of an internal abscess
Trom tho poison of Marcus, son of
Mr. J, H. JJare. An opening had to
bo made in tho patient's side and
tho seat of the abscess located. Tho
young man is now doing tis well as
could bo expected, and with good
care is likely to wholly recover,

THE LEGISLATURE.

SEVENTIETH DAY.

Satijiiiuy, Aug. 20, 181)2.

Morning Session.

The Assembly convened at 10 for
prayer by the Chaplain. Minutes of
the previous meeting were then read

Clerk McCarthy and Interpreter
Wilcox and, as usual, approved.

Hep. Ashford questioned the Min-

ister of Interior again in regard to
John Noil, Fire Marshal, and to the
effect: 1. lias John Neil sinco.beeii
naturalized? 2. If so, was it in ac-

cord with law? .'). If not naturaliz-
ed, has ho received letters of deniza-
tion? Date? 1. It not naturalized,
nor denizened, does he still perform
the duties of Fire Marshal? Do you
acquiesce to his so holding the ollice
and receiving salary?

Minister Wideinanii, from a special
commit too appointed by the Legis-

lature of 1S!K) to revise the Audit
Act, presented a bill on tho subject.
Referred to a special committee of
seven consisting of the Finance Com-

mittee and two additional members.
Noble Marsden, under suspension

tho rules, presented a petition
from Kohala asking that $20,000 be
appropriated for a road in that dis-

trict. To Committee on Public
Lands.

At 10:35, on motion, the Order of
tho Daj' was taken up, and the fol-

lowing bills were road and acted on:
Bill (51, relating to creating liana,

Maui, and "Waimea and Mnkawcli,
Kauai, ports of entry, was read a
third time and passed.

Bill II, to increase tho duty on
coll'ee, was read a third time and
passed.

Bill 121, relative to bail, was read
third time and passed.
Bill" I2i, authorizing the Minister

of Interior to convoy certain lands
to tho Sailors' Home Society oT Ho-

nolulu. Read a third lime and
to tho Engrossing Commit-

tee for correction.
Bill !)2, to encourage the cultiva

tion ol eoltee ami ramie, was reail a
second time.

Bill JIK), relating to amendments
of Road Board Law of JS'.K). Report
of Committee on Public Lands in

connection with the bill and favor-

ing the passage. Bill was passed to
engrossment and to t hint read inn on
Tuesday next .

Bill No. (58, to provide for and
authorize the raising of a revenue
by taxation to bo used for the sup-
port and carrying on of the several
(ire departments, was read a second
time, as also a report of the Finance
Committee thereon.

Some argument was had on the
bill, but pending action tho Assem-
bly, at 11:57, adjourned.

SUNDAY SEVICES.

ST. ASDItnw's CATIinUltAL.

Tho services of the cathedral con-

gregation, Tenth Sunday after Trin-
ity, will be as follows: Holy Com-

munion, (i:!!0 a. m.; morning prayer,
11 a. in.; Hawaiian evensong, .'!:!!() i.

in.; evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. in.
All are invited.

SECOND C( i.vo ii i:o ATlOX.

The services of the second congre-
gation of St. Andrew's Cathedral to-

morrow will bo as follows: 9:15 a. m.,
morning prayer with sermon; Venite
and Bonedicttis, (o double chants,
To Deum, Berg in C; hymns ,'170 and
2(')(); anthem, "Oh how amiable are
thy dwellings," by Richardson. (i:!!0

Ii, in., evensong with sermon; Mag-

nificat and Nunc Dimittis to double
chants; hymns 2.'58, 2(H) and 22. All
are cordially invited.

CATllOMC CATimiUIAI.,

High Mass, 10 a. m.; Rosary and
catechism, 2 p, in.; Sermon followed
by the Benediction of the Holy Sac-

rament, 1 :,'!() p, in.
M'.VE.NTH DAY ADVKNTIST.

Seventh Day Adventists will have
lliblo meetings every Sunday even-
ing, at tho corner of Punchbowl and
Beretania streets.

nr.Tiiiif. ham..
Evangelistic services will be con

ducted by the Y. .M.C. A. in Bethel
hall on Saturday and Sunday tit 7:!M)

. in.
CUXTltAk UNION UllllltUII,

Services at II a, in, and 7:!i0 p. in.
Preaching by Kov. Thos. L. Clulick
of Makawao, Maui,

Y, M. 0, A. 11AIJ,.

ICvangelistie services in tho Y. M,
C. A. hall. (!:!10 to 7:15 p. m.

Mootings on Monday.
A special meeting of the JSoanl of

Trustees of the Qnccn'h Jfospital
will bo held in the Chamber of (Join-merc- e

room at 10 o'clock.
The hlockholderri of the Haiku

Sugar Co. moot at the ollice of Cas-

tle it Cooke, Jit ',) o'clock.
The I'aia J'lantatiou Co. meet at

the ollice of Castle Si Cooke at il

o'clock,

Alechanich' Homo, rJanil (il Hotel
street. Lodging by day, week or
month 25e. and 50V. a night; $1

aud $1.25 a week, A

PALACE KALI,.

Royal Rocoption to Admiral Par-rayo- n

and OtHcorn of tho Crouch
Flagohip Dubomdioii.

Her Majesty Queen Liliuokalani
gave a ball in honor of Admiral I'ar-rayo- n

and Captain llosson and
French llagship Dubour-

dieu, at lolani Palace last night. lt
was a splendid display of the royal
hospitality. The Throne Room,
where tho reception anil dancing
took place, was gorgeous with (low-

ers and gay in biilliant elecdie light
from the regal crystal chandeliers.
There was as usual on "iich' occa
sions a beautiful and tasteful ar-

rangement of plants and (lowers in
the main hall.

Invitations had been issued on a
comprehensive scale. Resides mem
bers of tho Government, Privy Coun-

cil, Legislature, olliciaN in general
and naval ollicers, there was a large
representation of tho pleasure-lovin- g

portion of society. Admiral Brown,
Captain Watson and ollicers of the
United States llagship San Francisco
were present, their handsome uni-
forms supplementing those of the
French ollicers in giving bright hues
and glittering Hashes to the assem-
blage, (j nests entered by the Rich-
ards street door to the Chamber-
lain's ollice, thus being alfoided am-

ple as well as secluded hat and cloak
rooms. Tho walls along the hallway
leading to the stairs were handsome-
ly draped with (lags.

Her Majesty, attended by Gov-

ernor Cleghorn and the two Princes,
besides ladies-in-waitin- gave a re-

ception in the Throne Room to the
French Admiral and ollicers, and
the American Admiral and ollicers,
followed by the other guests. The
Royal Hawaiian Hand, conducted
by ProT. II. Uerger, played enliven-
ing selections through the reception
and gave music for the dance. The
heel-and-to- e practice began soon af-

ter !) o'clock", and comprised fourteen
dances, being lancers, waltz, polka,
sehottische and galop, the waltz
predominating in frequency. Near
midnight a plenteous and varied col-

lation of enticing viands was served
in the state banqueting hall. Coni-patiso-

with former events of the
same kind in the present icign would
bo idle. It i.s enough to say that
Her Majesty, on this occasion, well
maintained her great reputation as
an entertainer on a royal scale.
Major J. W. Robertson, Chamber-
lain, conducted (he (lelailn with his
usual vigor and tact, and fhu' pleas-
ant lesiilts to all the guests are
largely to be ciedited to his ellicionl
exertions.

Booked to Lenvo.

The following names already ap-

pear on tho register oT persons to
leave on the S. S. Monowai duo this
day week from the Colonies en route
to San Francisco:

l!c and .Mrs. I ITsliorne and ' childiell,
D II Caniihell, (!eo A Ilendiiek- - anil wife,
.Miss A 1! Iarr, Mrs Wurtli, S J! Iloiimt,
W M Catlin, .Mrs II II Silvi-l- cr, T lionald-so- u

mid wife, the Msst.s liomiliNon, W
and .1 lionahlson.

CAUTION !

"'Ill: l)XI)i;i!M(IXKI)( Al T1UVS A 1.1,1 puisons airaiust sliooliiic, liiintilii: or
lishiniion mv lot situateil al Aula. Hono
lulu, as all ticspasscis w ill he

.ID.'-- Iltlsll Ti;SAXT.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR -
New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

()!' HOSTON.

yEtna Flro Insurance Co.,

OP IIAKTKOIM).

Union Insurance Co,,

OV SAN KKAXCIHCO, OAI..

ELECTION of OFI'ICEItO.

ti i : a x x u a i. m i:i:ti no ok ti i i:At .Stockholders of tint llouoiuu Knuar
Company held this day, the following
Ollicers wcio elected for tliu ensuing year:

ricsiduut .Tom .May,
TiciiHiiriir .(ico, 11. lloliertsou,
Jsccietiiry. .A. C. l.ov( kin,
Auilitoi' .. K. Wiindenheig,

( .1. O. Carter
Diieetors .

Win. (i. Ilrash.
A. C. I.OVKICIX,

Fccietary llouoiuu Kugar Co.
lloliollilu, Ail. ' '""- -' Itfl-li- ii

ELECTION OK OFFICERS.

T1IK ANNUAL Mi:KTJNO OI'AT thu Ktockholders of tliu JIANALKI
KUOAlt Mll.LCO.Mi'ANY, held this day,
tho followiliK Ollicers wero elected fur tho
ensiiliiu year:
1'iesldeut I'hiiM. 1 1. Carter, t,

l.. lion. .1. X. 8. Williaius
Kccictury . .. J.O. Carter
Ticasuicr.. (Ico. 11. Itoherlsou
Atiditor.. .1. O. Curler

Who arc iiIki Diicctors of the Company.
.1. O. O.VIITlMt,

Secretary II. K. M. Co.
Honolulu, ,Inly Is, I'.'-!- . 171--

E. J. MORGAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

84 Beretauia St. Bell Tolo. 2G0
151 am

mi

OUR STOCK OF

INFANT FOOBS
CONSISTS OF

Nestle's Food,

Ridge's Food,

Lactated Food,

Horlick's Food,

Mellin's Food,

am. ok which aim: kuksii. kviiisy
l'ACKAUK OUAUANTlir.l).

At Popular Prices !

Hobron, Newman & Co.

ZDrvisgists.
COltNT.i: TOUT AND KlN(i STUHKTS.

Mooting IToticos.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

"WiKiM-- : wii.i. m: a mi:ktin(i ok
the Stoi'kliolilcis of, tnc lliuUli Siiksii'

Cii. ill tin' ulllt't' of CastU" A: Cooke, on
MUX PAY, tlic'-- iiist.,ntll o'clock a. m.

.1. It. ATlinUTOX,
I'H-- 'it Kwri'tary.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

rpuKiM-- : wii.i. in: a mimctino ok
1 tlui SlorUlioldcrs or Pain l'laiitntloii

ill the oilier of Castle- .V; Cooke on MUX-DA-

Auk. --- '. I"-1--', at!) o'clock . i.
Til OS. W. llOltlioX,

l!is-- "t Seeretaij.

SPECIAL MEETING.

si'i:ciAi.Mi:i:TixioKTin-:noAiM-
V of Trustees of the (Jueen's Hospital

will le heltl at tho loom of the Cliumhrr of
Conmieree, on .Momlay, August 'JJ, ls'U, at
II) o'clock . M., for the iiii'kisi ot ronsirl-erini- ?

piopo-e- il Anieiiilnients to !v-l.u- s.

K. A. riCII AKKHli,
secretary.

Honolulu, .Inly UJ, lsiij. I'l's-i- u

SPECIAL MEETING.

QTooKiioi.iiims in Tin: waiiihk
O HiiK.ir Coniiany will please lake no-
tice that a Special' Meeting of the Com-
pany will Imi held al the ollice of ( . lircwer
.v, Company, on KiMDAY, tliu Jiiih in-t- .,

at o'clock' i'. m.
.1. o. cai;ti:i:,

.Secretary Waihee Sugar Co.
Honolulu, A UK. Is.'ls'.L'. oihi-U- v

STOCICIIOLDEUS' MEETING.

'niimti: wild, iik a mi:ktixh ok
1 the Stockholders of tl ' Kohala Suuar

Co. at the ollico of Cattle ,V ( ookc, ou
MONDAY, the JJ.tli hist., al!) o'clock . m.

.1. It. ATlIKIiTON,
KIS-l- w Seelelarv.

special meeting,
si'kciai, mi:i:tix(i oi tiii:A Stockholders of tin' llouomu Suuar

Company" will ho held on h.TlilM)AY,
Septeiidier !d, at 10 o'clock . m., at the
ollice of C, Jlniirur A-- Co., (l.'d).

..C. I.OVKKIX,
Secietary llouoiuu SilHiir Co.

Honolulu, Aug. Is, Is')-- '. ."idl-'J-

To Lot or LeaBo.

TO LET.

rpW'O XICKI.Y KU II--

nished liooms, ccu-- t
rail v located. Inuuirc at lWS- -Hiii.i.r.iiNOlllcu. :ir:i-t- r

TO LET.

XTIO.K.I.Y Kin:xisin:i)
Collude al Makiki,

near lleretanla street car.
Itcnt .fill. Apply thlH ollice.

Ilil-l- f

TO LET.

PKHMISIIh, III

lleretania street,
Knit street church.

Aiudv to It. I. i.ii.i.ii:,
:iv.'-- tf At Theo. II. Davics A Co,

COTTAGES TO LET.

riMVO Ni:V COTTAOKS
J centrally localcd, n

two hedroonis, par-
lor, iliuinu-iiioi- h.ith and
pantry. Itcul fl.'i. Lmpiir at this ollice.

IM)-J- tt

TO LET.

VIEW IIOl'hK OK KIVi:
XN rooms, on .Miit;niiic
street, with llathi'ooui, pal-fl- mV. I'., ele. Coinniunils
ouoof tlmllucst views in Hounliilu. Apply
to (177-tf- ) .1. M. VIYArf.

TO LET.

CDTTAt.i: ON' (mi .ANI01J street, near tori iM-tV-

l'iikoi street, coiitniuiiiK S&xtUMtSL
1'arlor, '1 lIcilroouiH, llalh- - iiiiivMiS-iooiii- ,

Dinlngidoio, I'autry and Kitchen,
Hervant's room,Cairiat;c llntisii, Siaiile.rtc.
Tiaiucars pass every Ju liiluules. Applj at
(illlee of this paper. I.is-- lf

Wantod.

WANTED.

i YOUNti MAN DKSIKKS A 1'iliSI--

lion as Coaehiiiau in a private
family. Addrun "K," this ollice.

Ilrl-Il- t

. IIVioi ii) wunt a Portrait iluUinjrtt
ciU on A7ii J Iron,, net their I'rivr Utt,
ttnd vie fjuiiipltg. Thjiy can' be kwtl

pup

T TZT1TT JZLi

iK'knowk'lred superior of all cooking ranges is lliti Fiscmkh.
It heals up quicker and with less fuel than any other stove
on 'he market. Low prices.

JHE J. "W .A. X X --A. 1ST

nvMisli'oMlies are as diilieull to find
Nth rci. Ar.u.MoToi! is mil the most
lniuufactiired.
s nne as our

the
wind motor ever

Phey are superior to all others, just the

X3I ..A. "JR. -- 13 "W ARE
is pronounced hy every one lo he just a little heller quality

you can lind in any other establishment. The reasons
are obvious we take nothing but the bes(. (Joods like
people arc known by Ihe

COMPANY
they keep. (Joods are till of the best we-neve- r make
the mistake of sandwiching the cheap the good, be-

cause ours are all irood.

IE IDIOM'S
Refrigerators

Zf2

OS

hi
O
Q V2 IC3EI

tf2

H IMte
Hi O

Hm
Automatic

o CD
it0!

t4 Cylinder

Are Your Glasses
A FIT?

OK.

-
CAN IIK

iierl'eet

WE CAN GIVE YOU A PROPER FIT

In. A.ra.-- y Style of
Eye Glasses

Tlie

1 J" J.

says

than

with

AND

AND

Ice Cream

Barrel Churns.

or

H. & Co

OKKLIt

Best

CO, DRUGGISTS,

109 Fort Street, Hoiioluilu.,

OhiMren's Hats

Largest

104 Fort Stroet, Hoiiolxilvi.
CIIII.DUKX'S HATH,

CIIILDIILN'.S MULL HATS,
(JHlLDltKX'.S HI I.K HATH,

OHILDKKX'H MUSLIN HAT.s,
OHILDHK.X'B ST It HATS,

(IHILDIIKX'S l.KOHOUN HATS.
IXKANTh' LACK. IlOXNl'.TS,

IXKAXTS' CIUKKOX ItoXXKTS,
1XKANTS' Ml'hl.IX lloXXr.T.S,

1NKANT.V lloXNKT.S.

SUN BONNETS IN WHITE, CREAM, LIGHT BLUE, PINK.

JUST RECEIVED
Per Bcti'k. "

A Kiti:sii lwoit i; ok

Hay, Grain, Feed
AND

CROWN FLOUR
For Sale Cheap In Quantities to Suit.

A L.SO -

FIHKWOOI)
AT !) I'Li: coltl) OK.LlVLItKD.

JOHN F. COLBURN & CO.,
Wj (Jucun tjtrcDl, pi

as the man who

Our

-

CHESTS
Mountain, Kern

Freezers!

&

A MISFIT ?

Spectacles

Infants' Bonnets

Assortment
KOI" XI) AT

Hackfeld
KOK hALK

Refined Alcohol !

XDesirecii-HOLLISTE-
R

&
- - - HI. I.

LACK

AW

hll.K

Tor Mochanlcal & Medical Purposes.

In 1 and 5 Gallon Demijohns

at Tin: i:ti: or -

S1.75 Fer G-Etllo-

llisj INOLUDINU COXTAINl'.lt. lin

Tin' btt Ihinij f jiciiiI lo your friends
obroud in lunj limn, "tlluttrulrd Son-vpiiir- of

llawuii," xeltivh is tjotten up for
lhoiUTiQit,uud j not i mlvir(tmmi(

: K f
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THE LEGISLATURE.

SIXTY NINTH DAY,

Fttin.xv, Any. U), 1S'.)2.

Aftornoon Soosion.

Tho Commit k'o from
recess at 1:80 and continued tho con-

sideration of I lie Hawaiian Banking
Act.

Wop. Nawahi desired to usk ques-
tions of Xohlo Macfarlaue hut it
could bo easily noticed that tho
luomhor did not want to answer
thorn, ho w'as not present, and there-
fore must have kept away so as to
ovado being questioned. (At this
moment Xohlo Iaefarlaue passed to
his seat.) The objection to this bill
was from moneyed people, not from
tho poor. It was a new idea and
some people did not like it, they did
not. want change, they were bettor
satistied to stay in tho old ruts. Our
Lord Boaconsiield (Xohlo Homer)
had after careful consideration of
this subject for two years p re-

sented to the House a "way out of
tho present financial dillicultics.
Now indust ries could be and would
be undertaken by the plenitude of
money obtainable under this act.
Instead of bitter (ears of repentance
being shed, ho believed that those
who voted for tho bill would bo
called blosed.

Wop. Ashford olio rod a substitute
amendment for t limine previously
offered by him and to the effect that
when tho Commit too rise they re-

commend that Bill 7S bo
with instructions that it bo

amended, and that a provision be
inserted making tho bank separate
and independent from the 1'ost
Ollice.

Xohlo Neumann looked upon (ho
Bill as one that should not pass.
Ho compared tho desire to consider
section by section with a story, rela-
tive to a kind hearted but simple old
German who, desiring to cut hi
dog's tail off but no! wishing to give
tho poor dog too much pain, used to
cut off tho tail in sections an inch at
a time. (Laughter.) So it was with
tliislSill; ho thought tho Bill could
bo in its entirely. There
was one very good point in the Bill,
very good indeed, and the rest were
all bad, very bad. Tho patticulnr
point ho had in mind was the autho-
rity given tho Government to issuo
these bills and then on them to
transfer for Government 13onds.

That was a good point but it did
not roach tho poor.for they were not
liable to have any Government
Bonds unle-- s there was a law passed
authorizing tho Government to sup-
ply (hem Mich. (Laughter.)' There
was no doubt but that tho Govern-
ment could make tho money legal
tender; it could take a piece of
leather, stamp tho image of a horse
thereon, and call i( a horse and a
horso it would bo. But when an at-

tempt was made to utilize that fac-

simile in tho function of a horse
then tho lack of usefulness, would be
mo.-i- t apparent. The speaker con-

tinued at some length, making tho
members merry by his facetious sim-

iles to various portions of the Bill.
Jiop. White favored the Bill; ho

.touched upon tho episode of tho
previous da in which ho was con-corn-

and then reverting to the
Bill said that tho objections raised
by Noble Neumann were like "sound-
ing brass and tinkling cymbals."
Bop. While continued for nearly
three quarters of an hour in dis-

seminating his view, sending at i:().'l.

Motion was made that tho Com-
mittee rise and was carried. Wop.
Wilcox, tho chairman, reported tho
progress made, and according to
motion asked leave for tho Com
mittee to sit again

Xohlo Neumann would ask that
that portion of tho report bo amend-
ed which related to the time of again
sitting, and would move that .Mon-

day bo substituted. Ho had no ob-

jection to slate his reason, in fact
desired that the members should be
cognizant of his position in tho mat-
ter. A ball would take place at the
I'alaco this evening, and as ho knew
tho weakness of human nature he
thought it would bo hotter to meet
tho discussion witli a dear head.
(Laughter.)

Tho amendment was accepted and
the bill was tabled for .Monday. At
1 ;()."), on motion, tho Assembly ad-

journed.

Saved a Woman's Iiifo.

Mr. J. 13. Thoroughgood, writing
from Georgetown, Dolnxvnro, says:
"Two teaspoonfuls of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrlnea Hom-

ed- saved tho life of Mrs. .lano
Thomas, of this plaeo." Ho also
states that several other very bad
eases of boxvol complaint there have
been cured by this remedy. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
A: Co., Agents.

Mrs. Dompsy Uow unfortunate,
J had no idea I would find you house-cleanin- g

or 1 would not have called,
Mrs. Smallllat I am not. Wo

xxoro going to have a game of cards,
atuj I moved otif the other furniture

wto.inuKu.room.tor a table.

It Was Mtxry Sherlock's Walio.

"Thorn lavs a hundred yonra o
poaoo and linppinoss."

It was tho wake of Marv Sher
lock, who had died of old age; and
took place on the night of Thursday,
.March lillh, 1801, in the Oil v of Now
York. The room was crowded with
men and women, old and young, and
an aged junkman, who sat on a keg,
in tho middle of tho room, said to
every new-come- r, "There lays a
hundred years of peace and happi-
ness," to which tho party responded
in chorus. "Faith, Miko,nivor truer
words did ye speak."

For Grandma Sherlock had come
to America from Ireland bofoioany
of them, and, no doubt, was at least
105 years old when she ended hoi
king journey.

But she was one of tho old stock,
and never knew what illness was.

How different is such a story as
this, for instance, told by a woman!
"I was never well in my life," she
says, "always weak and ailing, con-
stantly sick, and troubled with giddi-
ness and swimming in the head.
I'eoplo who did not know mo would
at times think 1 was tipsy. 1 always
had a poor appetite, with bad tasto
in the mouth in tho morning, and
oain after oatintr. I had irreat pain
and tightness in tho chest and side,
and wis languid and tired after the
least oorlion, so 1 was unable to do
any woik or got my own living.

"As to sick headache, 1 was seldom
free from it, and often my heart would
palpitate, so 1 had to stop and hold
myself, for fear of falling. I was
nearly always under the doctor, and
when 1 was so. something formed in
my mouth that the doctor called
'ranula,' and 1 was confined in tho
lixotor Hospital 17 weeks with it.

"From that time 1 was worse than j

oxer; and after eating the least mor- -

sol of food I heaved at the stomach
and xx'ould spit up a sour fluid.

"Better and worse 1 continued un
til April, lSSi), when I became much
woise, and my abdomen sxvollcd un-
til it reached a gieat size, and a pain
in tho side and back made mo scream
out. Indeed 1 was in such agony 1

could not stir hand or foot. Just
then my neighbor, .Mrs. Harris, wife
of Joshua Harris, Iho road contrac-
tor, came in, and 1 had to bo carried
to bed. So dreadful xvas the pain
that I broke out into a heaxw sweat, '

and a faint noss came over me. Mrs.
Harris stayed wit li me and poulticed
me, but as 1 got no better my mo-

ther, who lived at Wousdon, was
sent for. She came at once and sent
for a doctor, as i was in terrible dis-

tress, and lighting lor breath. Tho
doctor said lie could not tell what
was tho matter, and a second doctor
xx'as sent for from Seat on by the
clergyman, who thought I xxas dy-
ing. So critical was my condition
consideied that prayers xxero made
for me at tho chinch.

"Tho swelling of the bowels
and tho doctor said if this

swelling did not go down I could
not get belter, as it must bo a
tumor. Ho seemed p.i.zled by my
case and kept changing my medi
cine, but got no relief. .My brother
and others xvho came to see mo all
bolioxx'd me to be dying.

"After two months of this a lady
named Mrs. Stockor, who lix'od at
Wousdon, came to see me and told
mo about a medicine called .Mother
Seigel's Syrup, and said, "You try it,
for it onco saved ni1 life."

"I sent to JIr. Gago, the grocer at
Sea'tou, and got a bottle, and before
I hail taken the contents 1 felt bet-
ter, Iho pain xvas easier, and tho

1 have spoken of gradually
went axvay. After having taken three
bottles J was able to move about,
and now fool bettor than 1 ever did
in 1113' life before, and am stronger
than when 1 was a girl. But, oh, if
1 had known of .Mother Seigel's
Syrup sooner, it would have saved
mo years of misery.

(Signed) Maiiy Ho.xui:,
"(Joinbiiyno, Axmiuistor, Dex'on, Fob.

l(i, 181)1."

This was a ease of ehronie indi-
gestion and dyspepsia, with terrible
eonstipation;
by matter in the intestines xvhieh
had probably been slowly aceuinu-latin- g

for months. In the meant into
this fostering mass filled fho xvhole
system xvith poison, eausing all the
other symptoms described. Women
aro subject to this far more than
men, on account of llioir careless
habits. It occasionally happens that
surgical interference is necessary.
There xvas no tumor of course, but
in the end there mitrlit hax'o been.
had not Seigel's Syrup removed the
loathsome deposit before it xvas too
Into.

What a pity that women (and men
too) xvill not check tho first symp
toms of disease, and thus, like .Mary
Sherlock, enjoy a hundred years of
peace and happiness.

Take Good Caro of the Children.

If you have children you xvill bo
interested in tho experience of Air.
John Cook, of J'ilot, Vermillion Co.,
111. lie says: "Two years ago lxx--

of my family, a young man and a
girl, had very severe and dangerous
attacks of bloody llux. The doctor
hero xvas unable, after a week's time,
to check or reliox'o either ease. 1

throxv tho doctor overboard and be-
gan using Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-ie-

and .Diarrlio'u IJemedy.
xvas seen very soon and

my. children arose in a fexv days
from xvhat 1 feared would bo their
deathbed, It is a grand, good medi-
cine." For stile by all dealers, IJon-so- n,

Smith re Co., Agents.

Old KagB Wanted.
Clean white rags, suit able for band-

ages, aro wanted for use at the Bishop
liomo and the Boys' Homo, Leper
Settlement, Molokai, King up 281
.Mutual tolophono, and they xvill be
sent for; or leave tho same at tho
ollice of the Board of Health, or at
I. T. Watorhouso's, Queen street.

"Bank of Hawaii."

There is some fears that Horner's
"suicidal" Banking Bill xvill pass tho
Legislature. To prevent this, all
should get a Bill from tho Haxvaiian
Noxvs Company, study it, and shoxv
up its xvoak points to all you meet.

ri-xil- WUHKIjY IIUI.blCTIX-'-- 'rf
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ioi'UHljt,i mulled to foreign countries, 5.
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ANHED SER

Brewine: Association.
"'ttUgf.

St. Louis, lso.

BREWERS OF
EXCLUSIVELY!

Manufactured from Pure Malt and Grade

JXo Corn or Com 1'ioparnllons il in laee of Mull, as i done liy other
ltreweries, in onlerto eheopen the eot of thuir lteer, ami to citiinU' with our

worlil-reno- neit and jii"tlj famed article.

With the of the New
the Brewing; Capacity is the

of any in the World.
Brewing Capacity: 6 kettles every 24 hours, G,000 Barrels, or 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,f00 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn are used in the manufacture

of the Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
uost wholesome and really the least cxpcn.six'C for its superior quality.

Annual bnu'PiNC Capacity : BolUes and 5,000,000 Kegs, a

The AMlWMit-IiiX'- il Co. hax'e carried oil' the llighe-- t Honors and the Highest
Class (iolil Meilals wheiever they have coinieted. At all of the Intel national Inhibi-
tions thione;Iioiit the world their lteer Kxcelled All Others

This Compiny havo prepared a Special I'.rand of their Highest Grade, l'cer for the
Hawaiian Islands, known as "Sl'I'OIA l llftl.W," with a handsome lahel and in While
flottles, whieli, xxilli their hest " F.XI'OIIT ANIII-lUKCi- : " in I Mil; Mottles, heieluiorn
impoited, we will now .supply to the Trade in Quantities to Suit.

G-- . W. & CO.,
Agents for tin If.'txx'aiiau Islands.

LIFE and

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, 86,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Asset3, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

noxou'i.r.

IjeaVer saloonT
The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. a-xi- Coffee
AT AM. IIOI'IIS,

Til 13 FINFST BRANDS OF

and
ALWAYS ON' HANI).

H. J. 2STOLTE3, Prop.
Island Shells and Curios !

VAJlOf.KKAl.i: AXDIiKTAIf., OUIOAI'
V for ('null, lit 101 Knit Ktrcut, lictxxcuH

Killers' Dry (loodnKliiru mid I'lnuk (le.rtz'o
fjhoo utoro. axtif T. TAfj'NATT.

RMfJjJjlharcof

FINE BEER

Highest Hops!

Completion Brewhouse,
Largest

Brewery

Preparations
Anheuser-Busc- h

100,000,000

MACFARLANE

FIRE,

MARINE

Cigars Tobacco

G. IRWIN & CO.

(IiirnltecL)
Oh'l'KI! rofi NAl.K

Lime and : Cement,

I'AllAWKINi: TAINT CO.'S

Compounds and Roofing,

l!Ki:i)'rJ TATKNT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering,
AM, hl.ns.

FeartLlizers :

Wool Bust, Bone Meal, Fish Guano.

AI.HO liUCK A OIII.ANDT'S

High Grade Cliomical Cane Manure.

Grreiss Seeds :

Cocksfoot, Ryo Grass and Clovers.

Refined Sugars.
rAllillANK f'ANNlXd CO.'S

Corned Beef;
In I and '1 Hi Tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

fpff 81 KING ST. Hv5

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND -

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G, J. Waller, . . Manager,

i i

Id IH

KH'Ay

I ('ACTION tin. l'ulillc nuiiliikf the oller-- 1

inns or "Normal Sanitary .linger
Undi-Mxi'iir- il liy iiimrltiuloiiM
hou-e- s In mislead the juilille. The

Genuine Normal Man

JAEGER

UNDERWEAR
t.V Cannot he mrehased there, but

nnlx ut my Hlore.

M. GOLDBERG,
SOLE A.C3-3LN-

For the Hawaiian Hands of Dr. med. (i.
.lather's Sanitary Underwear.

WIC MAN

IS SIIOW'IXU A.

BEAUTIFUL LINE
Of-'-

Silver
Hair

Pins
IN TllK

Pierced Work
Now so Popular

AND AT I'IMCT.N WHICH YOU Wild.
COX.SIDKK i:XCKHDlX(iI,Y LOW

Koi: seen moil (iitADio hoods.

IH.F.WICHMAE
T. 1'. ri:x'.ltlN'. A. X ll(iin:i!.

Aloha Gallery.
fort M., over f. liertz'- - Shoe Storo.

VIEW, LANDSCAPE, and PORTRAIT VIEWS

OF THE ISLANDS,

Sneli :ts Natives MsiUhif; f'of (Irnss Houses
Iliittiiiiiiu Style ltiding Hiiliiliula
Daneer- - Coeo.inul (iiove- - I'alm

and Date (iiox-e-s Street Views
and r.uildings War Vessels

Shiiiiun and Miiiinu
Views, i:te., f.te.

AKoa l.aige Colleetion of all Prominent
and Inleie-tiii- K Views of the Hawaiian
Ulands, either Mounted or Unmounted.

Books of Hawaiian "Views
.Made ti) to Order at the most lieasonahle

1'ates in Honolulu.

Cabinets 86 and 85 a Dozen.
nail P.O. Box IDS tf

Wm. 6. Irwin & Go.
(I.IMITKD)

U'm, (). Irwin, 1'iesidenl and Milliliter
Clans SpreeUels, - - - - nt

V. M. (iilliud, Seerelaiy and Treasurer
Then. (). I'orler Auditor

Sugar Factors- AND

Commission Agents.

achats or tiii:

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF 8AX KltAXOlKCO, CAI..

C. BREWER & CO.
(I.IMITKD)

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents
.1. O. Curler ...1'ivsiilent anil Manager
(i. II. ItoheitMJii. ... . Treii'-ure- r

I,. l IllHhoji.
XX'.

. Allen iVmlitor
Hon. C. II. Ilishop
H. C. Allen .:i Dlreetori
11. W'atvilioiiMi..

HUSTAOE & CO.,

-D- lOAI.nKH I.N -

WOOD and COAL.
--ALSO

White and Black Sand
Whleh xxii xlll hell at the Vnrv l.oxet

Maiket Hates for Cash.'

Bell 414 . TELEPHONE - - Mutual 19

1'hfMimUUmjH, Fntmtv, l'ulrh,Arlo-tiljiex- ,

l'holo)rtivurr, Ktvhimjx, iml
ererulhiitu in Ihr lint' of I'ivturex. tin in

k'inn ntn.. lini.i .i.-- i

.!tomii&iS!hsmJLt3L - i. .

4fflp!MfP,,v'-1- . Bjjlp"

CTOZEHUCsT IsTOTT,
IMl'OltTKIl AND DUAbKIl

Steel & Iron Ranges

Stoves & Fixtures,
IIOUSEIvtitiPINX; GOODS & KITCHEN UTWNSILS

Agate Ware in Large Variety,
W11ITI3, OKAY and SILVEK-J'LATE-

LAMPS & CHANDELIEliS,
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, "Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK.

DIAMOND IJLOCK, Nos. & KING STIIE13T.

This Space is Reserved.
FOR THE

Equitable Life Assurance Society
OE THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

C II A S . KUSTAOE,
nirouTKi: and jikai.ku

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Roll

g.& ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

&? Ortlois faithfully ntti'iuh'il to.
ami with rinv.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street

TELEPHONE 111).

"w- -

IK

1)3 1)7

Gunural Agents for

ix

All

Hawaiian Islands.

Butter and Island Butter
ON HAND

Steamer from San Francisco.

fcitMnrtion KiitiriiiiU'i'il. Ixlaml Onlcr.s

Bet. Fort and Alakea Streets.

1 O. BOX 372.

L

VEST CORNER NUUANU & KING STREETS.

P. 0. Box 480. Mutual Tolopliono 00.

IK YOIT WAXT TO SAV10 TIM 10 AND MOXKY ftUY YOUIt KUHX1-TUIS- K

A' Till-- : JXI,. IIOUXKK X IT l' AX IT A KINO STKKHT8.
KOUNJl-Tli- e iihicc In liny Now EBR8B BUBSB anil .SccimiWhunil Kiirnltiiru of all

klii'lsat I.oxxi't I'rici's: Tim' IXI., j Mr rorncr Xiiuanu anil ICing streets.
lii'ilroijiii Si'N, Warilruhi-.i- , Ii'o fey Jloxut, Stox-os-, Chair. Hanlni;

Lamps, fliiKsIlnii'iinx, Chclloiiii'is, 3IL. ctf., Holil Chtan for 0anh at tliu
1 X it, coniLT Xuuaiiu anil Ivint; ,yk stu-uts- .

Kri'iiiiu-- anil Viirmnhi Chaii. jS? Sofus, licil I.ihiiil'pm, Unity (Trilw.
('lothi'.s llupkuts, Smvinu' Jlauliincs. mmiatmm Whatnots, Meat Kafcs.TninkH,Hi:.
folil ut tho l.oxM'st ('ili rrli'i!-- . at tliu I a I. rv anil fcooonil-liai- j'lir-nitu- ut

JIoiim', coriicr Xuuaiiu anil King stiiTts.

S. W. LEDERER, Proprietor.
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK.

TKI.KIMIOXK U10J HI PORT STREET. I. O. HuvBIT.

- IMI'OIITMIIH, WHOLKSAI.H AXI) KMTAII. DKAI.HItS IX

Groceries and Provisions.
OX ICH-l- ty eaeh sleamer of tliu 0. S. H. Co. from California -- Kresh California ftoll

Ilutter, Kroen Oysters ami Kresh California Fruits, Fish, (liinio, Vegetahles, ete.

A coiiipli'tii line of Oro-i'.i- i A llluekwell's anil .1. T, Morton's Canneil anil Jtottleil OooiIh
always on hand,

lust reeeiveil n Fresh I.ino of flennaii Fates anil 1'otted Meats anil llottleil J'ntsorwil
li'niits, Lewis it Co.'s Mnltu-- u llianil ringar Cnreil Hams anil llneon, Xew llreakfiibt
Cereals, Cream Oat Flakes ami Cieiun Wheat Flakes, Hieily Uiihoiih, California llix'er-siil- o

Oiiinges, Oiegon lliirli.ink l'otntoct, ute. riatisfiietioii guaranteeil.

TFI.IH'IIOXK I).'. 1'. O. II0X llfl.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMl'OItTFHH AXI) DFAl.nitS IX

Groceries, Provisions a.ncL Feed:
New (iooils Iteeelxvil liy Kx'ery I'uuket fiom thu Kastern States anil KuruHi.

FKICSII OAl.lFOltXIA FltODUOi: JJY UVJ3IIY rJTKA.MKK.

All Orilurs faithfully attumleil to ami (iooils ilulix-ere- to any jmrt of thu City freu.

Ihlanil Orilurs sollelleil. Katlsfaction giiar.inleeil.

Elast Corner Fort, 8c Kirxg Stx'eets.

Cy U JiLOC-caL.Jr- v JL JbdL ju 7

(ni:v nur.LUTis iilock, jiuiicuant .stui:i:t)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Eire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

ANY lJUMNKrjS KNTUUSTKl) TO MU V1I.I ItJCgKlYK 1'ltOMl'T A'n'KNTJON.

-
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